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V .; of - 3rri4Gthn 4 .ills 

mt,To'kl. 29, 1.7.; 

the ijourned Oerch ;,':: meetint of t?le 5o •4, at Trustees. of 
the Villoe of karriorten E1114:, w ,.:e ceJ...A to order by the Clerk, 

3, .:. Arool., et 7W, . .Y Z'onday, 1.. ::-... 29, 190, rAt the 
0ountriei 	 1, :rioter and Count..;i Liu. Reels, 3arrincton 
A,lis, Illinois. The roll call s'r“ .1. 	the following Trustees. 
present: 

47.* t.;riiiby 	Viohard 6, ,iser 
..i.vtio.5iss ..!:t. ,Isoverd 	i,ealie T4i. 

ustis l'. .1,Lilmemen 
;.111* £oflowiug wtr. also .;:reseht:  

Job n 3. ,:0:Laughli, -r,- CI:hyLriAhl4 -.4 ),44...t.it -,g 4 AiSSitia 
0  ).L.,0 .,::;mitt - Chief of 

itet . .1.  

...0 ..1.ark declared a 4uol. u. ,resent sod said tile firet orer 
of busibes wes the aleetion of a. iresident gra—tea. By neriluous 
vote of tde :.i .rustees present, Nr. .A3Still "A.1-aktermars wal,  elected 
resident pro-t. 

The :Anat.* of the .1aetin of Webrusry :.;..i):3zi hovi ug been 
read b;' ,.  tie 'Irusteee prior to the etin ere a. proved aa read. 

Wilt ttle anauisous oorisent of the trustees present, the 
reticular order 	izleax was suspended in order to hear t4.0 r... 
oZ tne ..:,lublio ..;.,.fet .y.  Costittee. 	,'',..r.Gr..isb., COairvaoll ads 	.. 
had. received. A. letter frze G.Acr.  ..;,14 .1.t. te„,,,dering ',..is rosi&natAn 
as of Juno lot and recoaendln.6 the al'tointant of ileutenant 
Al.,z..wel to sues:mod aix. rr. (4rigeby said he sinterel rettrete 
OSief 6mithle decision t.i;-; retire ad has trled to ure bim to 
eonttue &A. 	1,49.t Ot ibLice, but he will not ets w:Icause of the 
press of personal affairs, nx. ';rigsby reported that he is callin8 
a moetine. of hie cozzittee aod will reeoend a now Otief at the 
next ateetin6, sad. that he Esters to deter acceptante. of GkAier 
SlAth's r•eignation until that ti E. 

Mr. r4;rlesb reported that 4* had_ zet with 'Ir,. NeCaw, forme.c . 
 head of 

 
the ,:olice 1,;()Acittee of . 0a:TiAt04, regardin a proposed. 

saw police sAreozent with the villega of'Berrtan. LI". .:Osw. 
 said that since. .iierrin....toh hAd ire4. s. villso.3-.1,A1A„ft, tneir 



- 

Co t.tiea blAd been dissolved, Out that r. cCaw wo ld dviae 
him it whom our village oMoials can 4.1set in order to dincuss 

aubs4ohtial ro-negotiation of the 1 ,resent kolice ki.reoLaeut. 

bh ntrothce r. e4ny so r. d.twood of the Albite 

iarvic 	ompny. 	ejexklaind :plane for installinc stress 

114hts at 	10e.“ions in tiae 	said locations recomlended 

bj chief 	1ell. 	1iC ,ervios su,,see's 	11 10..);) *stt mercury 

vKpor liKuta. Aso •xined teat Y of these w*uld need a 1on4:i 
brsoket b4cause the oxistin 2ole is not close enous to the inter-

section to give ader4ste lit, but tilst the -. 11  *t 'tinker cad 

Otis roads would take s sort bracket foI 	there is no extra 

char6e. The eatIratte of soatl:" coats Incldes :.ostallation and 

zaintenance. 	ont1y chea coati as as 1:)A4; as the villsiA keeps 

on usino, the li&-As. The flompar4 dc, eo a(. 1  however, that the,. be 

used at least six months. i4g Uarsord asked if the co r.ty or etate 

would day for Vass, lits if they were installed at county or 
state intersections. PT. cZll7 aid that that i not the usual 

procedure. The Orie-r thanked the 45dmtlelAen for cont. 	t; teik to 

the aoard aad 	that the Trustees want to icsk„; into tais sattov 

furtAor and deci4e on whose buti.et tt wo d be imposed. 
:eitsay said it wo it take 8 to 10 weeks to c=plete the job at this 

season of the J5ar $  but that in. tho fail it wo-li tok.e from 4 to 

6 eceii;e,r.',:(e4ny amid he would like to take this opportunity to 

'bank Chief mith aad the Board for their excellent co-operation 

durinc the recant ice storm. 
The regular order or basin as was 'thou resumed. .11 the absence 

of thAl Treasurer, rr. 	Subilat, td the '-reasurer's re,ort, copy 

of which is attached to aad made a part of these minute*. After 

discussion, the re,;ort wa4 approved. 

Ar. 	air&a. o tAe iinance 	itt*e, said that 14%0 

iaa of the Aret of liarrla.:ton c;orporation, lugt confirmed that 
the present Inzurance clovers oars of villa8e officials when used 

for villa businesa, but that he 5,3 also vuting a binder on the 

tn cover tile specific 

r. ,sla ueiii be and t;x, !lacker had discusse6 the stetter of 

l_avtatt,ert of motor.and corporate funds and had decided to reecsimend 
TU*I 

that the Board autuorize them to purchase 	..overnmeht .cressury 

bills wW.c, co ld be rchased to mature at specific ti.Aes. 



&tCLL 

year i'reasurw Sills will O. a return or 	iutrt, ad 

long as they will bey held to maturity, there is no market risk. 
suid he soli t4erictore like to recoend that the authorisation 

•1;c:4 s“ the %etinK Qt Aosembier 	L. 	dc/osit 10,000 of the 

6eueral corporate fund and -4100 ,X; o tie motor fuel tax fund in 

sevlu,,,s accounts or a r prol.riate interest t.loarin t; inveat4(ehte, be 

emended to authorise i.l!ucaer to 14 , 1i:us c 	for tLto Cont - nental 

Illinois Bank for talt ?urchase of J. 	et i'reasury bills 

te MI**re not later tl*A 0111 lif 1,90. '4, -71,4'ord mov,J that the 

finance Comittee be authorized to Invest it 	• ...,overnItent 

:eref..ury bills from time to ties we the fu.4 	J'o availlble; it 

the:,::re8,.:..tuwer be authorised to Issue c4ecks to cover , .01.d iTureasass 

the reuest of the t;nairl;...Au of tte Finance '.:oamittee; and that 

all such purchases be reorted t. 	_rustqe* at the „iio;,rd 

followt4e, tA• .01rellas of sue, ,2reasur: bills. T46 	tiO4 WA1  

see :Mad, and, . , fter discuselon, V:.4 .e Chair directed the CUere. -  to 

call. to* roll. I:he vote W414 #:s follows: 

epper 
. welsh 

aye 

aye 
tip! 

Phe 	 atr 41t flO1flC 	VAI motion aa cei:ried with ,;k vote cf 5 aye n ,  

r;hlef 	cash ex:i.ead.tures 
,tctte 	retirement 4ysten- jro rata isse 
kmerican :4to GO pi ,,wutpaent eopi paeor etc. 

- police riort forms 
Lamas iire 	oeal bEmt ,  11Rhts 

cilet - speedometer check 
:Acis.ldard,„vice - tire repair 4te. 

Rerrintom :auhlfry - a. cident blankot 
•ddJ.o 	ontiae 	car rental ",41.rc. 

- squad car reir 
Maier Oil. - 	 bruar invoicer; 
James AI 3oit bulbs 
Violet 	.ax - 
ftee g ,:'rdwere -Incideuteis 
Mtn 	Jttbruary lti *no 	billins 

1411014 	. 0e.its'e to Amil roistratiou 
_aeil 	tire reDeir 
,)ourt, 2ok,rd of 4upervizors - reimstall radio unit, 

rr. e per Lr,T4sin of tbs cede and Bridges Ocaittee, also 

had tie followint, bills to submit: 
Cubs "Ova. snow sod ice rwtoval 	brassy 	582.00 

no naas, 1 absent. 
,-elea pre anted the follew.i.ad  uni/Lid bills for aprovalo 

36.5Y 
6/75 

) 

40( • r.) 

30t. 



Ube' 
ii 

11.boOtry 
t-n :notion made 
a ?roved, awl 
call the roll.  

asha 	41) Idles .4 per 
it 	maihtebanse - 1.64 

dart and iidt,e roads 

Rad 440 1 0=4A-4-kl at eV 	tti4Vabove bills be 
after aTaetkeeibb, th* ,;4str directed tile 	rk o 
the vote W* 4 follown: 

4 	33.52 
1,4A.29 
G042.77 

ay* 
\ Ave 

eviy 

The Ohal.r ei:inouns 	payment of the bills ha4 bust aroved, 
r. .01W41" advised tb.a bis Oittee le taking bide .or the. 

repair of 1.,& roads in. the villee and will have a report to ake 
on. this matter at the nost itag. s*. Aenshaw advised that re-
stripin8; of the roads is sec.:Awry and said he i ettint bids. on 

this' work also. 
1Yr, ...4ywar1„ Chairman of t140 	Comitte had no report. 
Thee WAS no report b te 4onlo 3omaittee. 
r. A. .merman, Chalman Of Us Law ':;omvittee., n*it' recos),- 

,lionded ,::„eferring c, ion on hthe proposed ,J:;rdience to amend . 
 ,;.naptr 14.4  'Traffic", of the 1iLie .e Code, 

r. iraterman„ .ir-Aiart of the Law .iJ1ttee„ presented a. 
Aesblution whereby the Clerk wo - id be covered by 4.cciel ::„Altaurity 
tarn the.itate 4mployees t  JAetirement 4stara. 	o motion made and 
sec ...ailed, &ad after discussion, the Chair directed th ler4 to 
0411 the roll. The vett was , A follows: 

4rigsby 
Rayward 
iepper 
4011h 
hiamersan 
motiOn was eatrisi l*th 

 

Phs ahair abnouncea the vote of 5 *yes, 
no nays, 

T 0 
taints of 

I absent. 
Chair then appointed and the Se 
the following Ir not 	u4e or , lection 

ufirmed the appoint-
for toe muni- 

cif 	election to se sld April 	1?) 
Karjor 	4. 0, 11n, et. ;„ 
Oharlo 	V. Zotz, ft. 2, 
Auth• loor, .'4>d ()reek 
tar . Tbompson, 44 'Ala 
Atricia 	.ebster„ 

130 1  rrnton 
x,,Tx 14(6 1  , 

B*,ri4 ton 
toad, Satriheton 

• i .utton lead, Barrin6tan. 
illere being a* further 'ZOUSiaeillas natiting'djournied 

peetfully subitted, 

rarstes it 	ei4Iere -- 
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